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ABSTRACT

Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salad redds were exanuned in t.he upper- Susqueherma
River during November of 1992 and 1993 at Cooperstown, W{,
In 1993, ten redds
were composed of 10% boulder, 12% cobble, 52% pebble, 18% gravel and 8% sand.
Five redds in 1992 had a composition of 42% cobble, 36% gravel and 10% sand.
Fish were sampled with a fine rnesh drift net to provide ages, lengths, weights
and sex. All fish captured were 4+ years. The est.imated spawlliny p'~J ioa v-Ja~_;
between 4 illid 25 Nov81mer.
I N'rRODU (,"1:' I ON
Landlocked Atlill1tic Salmon were stocked in otsego Lake armually fr(~n 1982
1992 ~)y the New York state Department of El!\Jirc.rllnefltdl C::oflservation (Sill-lrmd
1993, Foster 1993).
In 1988 and 1989 salmon pan w,~n-o collected in tributat-y
streaM; of otsego 1 ake (Hayes 1990). Further, in 1989 spawnillg activiLy \.<!21S
observed in Leather-stocking and Lawyers Creek illld 1n the upper SusqueharuH ri veL
(Foster 1989).
The reproduction of the AtlanLic Salmon ha~:; been studi ed by the SUNY
Cobleskill Fishenes and Aquaculture program in 1992 and 1993. The objective of
this study was t.o characterize salmon and their redds and to note any change::,;
franl earlier studies (Foster 1989).
Ml\TERIALS l',ND MElliODS

The Susquehenna river flU"lS out of Otsego Lake in the lown of C0operstown,
In (42'40'N lat. and 70 00'W long) with ill1 eventual tel.1mnus in the Chesapeake
bdj.
Surface water from the lake provides most of t.he river flow at the dam
si te. Studies wet'e conducted at the darn si te and the bridge crossing on
Susquehemla st ... Coopersto"m . NY.
0
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Fish were observed fran the river bank so specific fish could be identified
with their redds. A blocking net was used at the dam to entrap the fish between
the dam and the lower river. A fine mesh gill net was drifted through the pool.
Fish were collected, placed in totes and anesthetized.
Length, weights and
scales were taken on each fish. Age was deteDmined by scale examination under
a ~crofische reader.

Redds were observed as light areas on the stream bottom at pool-riffle
interfaces. Substrate particle size in the 1993 redds was deteDmined using the
Modified Wentworth scale (Neilson and Johnson 1984). At each redd a shovelful
of substratum was taken to be analyzed. Boulders «256rrm), cobbles (64rnn-256mn),
pebbles (16rrrn-64mn), gravel (2rrrn-16rrrn), and coarse sand (lnm-2rrm) were separated.
Each particle size total was weighed and divided by the total weight of sample
to deteDmine % composition of the particl e type in the redd. Redd substrate si ze
in 1992 was measured as sma.! I cobble (64-128mn), gravel-·pebble (2-64rTm) and sand
( . 062-2rrm) .

Temperature and water velocity data were collected on each study day in
late afternoon to early evening. Temperature was measured with a hand held
thermcxneter in the water col urnn over each redd. Current vel oci ty was measured
with a gurley meter at the center of redds.
RESULTS

All four saln~n captured in 1993 were 4+ years of age with an average total
length of 534mm (Table 1). Sirrcilarly, the Atl~1tic salmon captured in 1992 were
4+ years of age. However, on average the spawning fish were slightly smaller at
495 rrrn (average weight 1539gm).
Table 1
salni:Ju Captured with finerresh drift nets, SUsquehenna River
20 November 1992 and 5 November 1993
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In 1993 Atlantic salmon were observed spawning in the upper Susquehanna
The 1992 spawning season ranged from approximatel y
The season lasted about three weeks each year.
6 - 27 NovenID€r.

ri ver fran 4 - 25 November.

Water qual i ty measurernent.s in J 992 were taken at each site. Dissol ved
oxygen (11. 5m:;1IL), conductivity (280 Joul es/k/ cal.) and pH (range 7.3 - 7.7) were
at levels suitable for the Salmon. Tenverature was cool at 5.3 - 5.5°C

Most of the redds observed were located on the downstream side of pools at
the pool-riffle interface. However, in a few locations, particularly in 1992
there were redds located on gravel bars in runs.
Males on nests genetdlly fled into the upstream pools when disturbed,
al though this depended to a certain degree on the direction of the
disturbance.
Females generally approached redds from downstream pools
swirrming across the riffles to approach the redd.
f

Red.ds were positioned. in the River so that the distance fran the shores was
maximized. At the dam si te most redds were observed in areas far from the banks.
Two 1993 redds closest to the stream bank were located near a gravel bar in a rllli
at the end of the pool.
Two redds at the bridge site in 1993 were located close to each bank
«1.5 m). All other redds were observed in the center of the river.

of the seven roods studied in 1993, three had fish on them and four were
inactive (Table 2). In comparison, two redds sampled. at this location in 1992
had higher water velocity (4.5rrVs versus 1.1 rrVs) and were deeper (.85m versus
.39 m). Further, the substrate composition in 1992 was made up of less of the
preferred material (40% pebble-gravel) and more sand (15%) and cobble (45%).
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Table 2
Atlantic Salmon Redd Characteristics, Dam 1993
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Data from three active redds are noted in Table
Susquehanna street site in 1992 were in deeper water
redds were c~~osed of more small cobble (40%) and
gravel (33%) than in 1993.
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Street study site in 1993.
Salrnon nesting at the
(mean depth. 87 m) and their
sand (27%) and less pebble
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Table 3
Atlantic Salrnon Redd Characteristics, Susquahanna st. 1993
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DISCUSSION
Hanyaspects of Atlantic salmon repr<X1uction were consistent over the years
studied.
For exarnple, spawning occurred at 6-7°e, slightly below the lOoe
spa~~ing tel~erature observed by Alabaster (1990). Further, the spavnling season
ranged over the saIne tine period, the first three weeks of November. Redds were
located in the sa'1'e preferred areas (Kondolf 1990), on the downstream side of
pools at the pool-riffle interface.
However, there were same differences. Under high water conditions found in
1992 Atlantic salmon redds seemed to have .,uboptin"B.l levels of pebbles and gravel
(G~stafson, 1991), in caTparison to 1993. Further, while all Atlantic salmen
spawrling in the upper Susquehanna in 1992 and 1993 where 4+ years of age, in 1989
only 50% were 4+ with the rest being 3+ years (Foster 1989).
Water in the Susquehanna COllieS from the surface waters of otsego Lake and
thus reaches warm temperatures in the sumner. Thermal refuges do occurr in the
river where the water temperature does not exceed 74 F (Sanford pers comm.),
since the SusquehaQ~a does support a sITell rainbow trout population. Further,
there have been reports of anglers seeing Atlantic Salmon in the river (Hamburger
pers. cann.). However, since most Atl antic Salmon do not die after spawning
(Shearer, 1992 and Netboy, 1968) and no fish older than 4+ years have been
captured in the river, it is doubtful that adul t salmon are able to survive the
summer in the river.
Q

It is thus unlikely that the fish observed on the Susquehanna redds were
the product of natural spawning in the river. Atlantic salmon produced fran the
Susquehanna redds would have to find thermal refuges to survive four Sl~rs.
During this time they would be extremely vulnerable to predation and angling.
(At the time of the survey several salmon were found speared at the bridge site,
demonstrating the vulnerability of salmon in the river).
Thus, it would appear that the Atlantic salmon spawning in the Susquehanna
river originated from fish initially stocked into Otsego Lake. once the fish are
in the river, neither they nor their offspring have any means of getting back
over the dam into the 1ake. Therefore once salmon become entrapped in the river,
they are doomed to die of letl~l tenveratures.
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